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Decision No. 8501.3 ,', ' 

AWlic:~tion of PACIFIC ,GAs AND ELEC'JlUC ' 
COMPM'"Y for authority to adjust its rates 
as necessary to provide funds to n:ake the 
p~yments required .. under a ,certa!n,Fund1ng 
Agreement related', to Nor,thern Alaska' 
Natural Gas. " ' 

(Gas) 

~, 
) . 

,) .Application No. 556&1. 
) (Filed :May'l~, 1975), ' 

~ 
ORDER: OF REMOVAL FROM AGENDA. 

.. , 

Pacific Gas and Electric Company (P<;&E) seeks <m increase' II 
in =ates of approxinu'ltely $275 million o"Jer So periOd ~fyears in 
oreer to xnake payments. to- ExXon: Company, 'l].S.A(Exx~n) under: 'a 
funding: agreement entered into between" PG&E OJJ.cl' Exxonda.~d March '~l~ 
19'7Srelating to, the sale of natural gas £ro~ the 'PrudhOe Oil Pool " 

in northern: Alaska. The increase'is required' ~o~ pay"the:tri;terese' 
c:ha.rges on a maximum sum of $166~440~OOO whiCh', is ':ass,tmled',tO:be 

borroWed by Exxon,: plus taxes", uncollectibles,: and fr311chis~: £e~.: 
In' retu%ufor tl1!s,' money Exxon is granting to PG&E the'iole"rl.ght: 
to negotiaee for the natural gas production atttibu;t8.ble to an 
undivided 30 percent of Exxon's, wo:"k:tng11lterest, in:tesgas', reserves 
in' the Prudhoe Oil Pool for a '~'O-year periOd. ' , 

'lhis ease presents a bizsrre dilemma - a dilemma whicb.w$ 
created by the. Federal Power Comm1s~ion (FpC) and. which 'can only be , " 
resolved by that Commission. Earlier thiS· year,: . the FPC.,approved an 

, . ,.:', 

advance payment tre:asaction. involving the Atlantic RichiieldCo:. 
O\!tCO) and Panhandle East~ Pipeline. (h., whiledisapprov1Dgthree.' . 
transactions invol~' ExKo1l:~ The . 'Exxon . trsr::saetion.,. ,·,thouih,',<i:tf£~%'etl1: 
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in form from. the ARCO 2r~8als,,.. would. actually have been, . less , 
costly fo~ consumers,.'1J 'nlus it 'is Dot apparent why the FPC treated 
:he A...~CO and ExKon arrangements'differently:-' 1'W(),;~~OnS'are ' 

possible: £1rst~ that the FPC regarded, the form of the transaction 
as more signifie8.nt than its. subs,tance - which is to,say'the burden 

itp1&ces on consumers; second~ that the FPCdeterm!ned that:ARCO 
was in need .of ratepayer-financed' eapita1 7 while 'Exxon was not. 
Since the AReO transaction was approved without any s,tatement of 

, reasons ~ and the Exxon opinion' sugges ted both' of these' lines, of 

argument7 1t~ is; difficult to discern which of· the two. was ~ontrolliDg.. 

We do not raise t:b.is ques,tion .u a mere speculation 1,nto- , 
the mysteries of the regulatory process-* 'Itpresents-an 4ct1te, and. 
immediate problem for the Cal1forniaCommission. l"hiSCollln!Ssion-. 

1 has been asked to decide7 by October 317 whether ornot.to-approVe,an;, 

Y 'lb.e actual dollar cost to the ratepayer of financing the,,-_instant 
proposal is less than, it would be under an FPC 499' type. plan,. , 
since under both. the interest costs would' be paid by the rate
~ayer,. but 'Under the49~ plan the principal amount wou.ld be, 
U1cluded in rate base~ thus requiring the ratepayer to also. pay 
~e authorized rate of return in addition to theearrying eosts, 
which is not the case in the instant proposal,. ' , , 
The present worth. of the monies to be paid· by the ratepayer 
under the instant proposal is less than it would: be under an FPC ' 
499 type plan at any' reasonable discount rate" used;,to .. compute. 
the present worth under the existing income taxlaws'7 the, present 
worth cost to the ratepayers of the instant, proposal compared to 
an- FPC 499 ty.peplan is as follows: " , ,", ' 
.Assumed Discount Rate : PG&E-ExxOnProec?sal' - 'FPC:499'·Type 

i (in'm.llions. of 'dollars}:': 
., 150" ' ", '173':' ',,' ,,' 
: c, '].33.','. '-:':·'14'·7,":',,:·,', 
• \- ~.'. ,(. '.' ,l :' /" 
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advance payment transaction between PG&E and Elcxon' modeled on the 

proposals already rejected by the FPC. If we reject' the' transaction, 

we risk losing a vital supply of natural gas. If we' accept<1t, we 
. " . 

mighe fairly be seen as attempt:Lng, to override federal, policy~ A 
third possibUit;y would in'Volverestruetur1ng; the transaction to 

parallel the ARoo-Panhandle deal approved by the FPc. 'lllis,would 
involve 'raising eosts to cOllSUDlersfor no purposeotber ,than formali.sm. 

In. our recent decision' 1n.vol vi:o,gARCO's . trSllSa.Ction witll 

the Pacific L1gb.ting. Corporation me: So. Cal. Gas Co.D.84729 dated 
, ~. . 

Augustl" 197,5. in:A.5SS99), we approvectan advance payment scheme 
which" while extremely onerous, was .less burdensome to,. conSumers' , than 
the FPC program. We reasoned that as long es the FPC programw8.S :L.n 
effect, there was no real1s,t:Lc alternative to .allowing California' 
utiHties to meet its terms,. We s.tate our oPpositi.on,'to the concept 
of advance payments, and our strong. reeommendationthae, the_ FPC 
abolish the program. In the FPC Exxon eas.e,., the p~oblem -is even' more 
convoluted. We do not know what te:rms the FPC will set, for Exxon -
'Whether Exxon will be allowed to obta1n more cos tl.y advance: payments 
simply' byf1ling ,in the conventional form, or whether E~nwill be, 

refused participation in the program altogether. ' Weare' in the 
pos:i.tiOXl of b..avin& to make a $27,5. million gaess about future FPC 
policy. In our view, we cannot responsibly act on such'guesswork. 

Citillg' our request for suspension of the advance payment 
program, the FPC has set oral arguments: on Octobe: 23, 1975" on' the 
application of the advance payments program to Alaska.-,We·urge bot:..~ 

. parties to this transaction to preServe the status, quo, un~l that 

decision is rendered. We urge ExxoJ:l to agree to 81l:ext~on of the 
Oetober, 31 deadline to pemit FPC: resolution of this" entire'matter 

before that time. An absoluteins1s.tence on the October 31 deadliIle 
would· have the effect of setting up this Commission ass. fo:rl:im " 

competitive ,with the FPC. A transaction" which has not been approved 
by the FPC and which as a practical matter ,is ,;[n,tb,e ,prOcess' of 
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reco!lSideration by 'the FPC~ is being. submitted to: tbecaiiforx:da 

Comc:I.scion for independent jndgment •. We believe. that. 'insistence en 

the deadline~ 83 a mea:lS of pressu..~ this Commission fora. deeisio:::l~ 
heedless of federal policy, would be subvers:Lveof the Natural Gas' 
Act and' of the basic :!:ole of s tate regulation in e federal SY:lteui~ 
We u:ge the parties not to take any action which would have this . . . 
effect. We reiterate our position that the advance payments program 
should be abolished and that rer.mds. should ba made-in. connection lIr"itb.. 

North Slope comn:ltments under Order No. 499'. A program' so susceptible 
to con£us.i.on and abuse. should be ended £orthTA~th.· 

'Xherefore~IT IS ORDERED that this applic.s.t1on is removed 
from. the Commission f 8 Public Agenda to· be- reset at. e. later date • 

'l'h~ effective date of this order is the date hereof. 
Dated at' . SauFrnnc::isoo. ~ Ca]1fo2:Xlia~·· th!s', J.s: ~, 

day of OCTO BEt , 1975 • 
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-'. Comm1ss1o~e%",vernon ~"St~~O~~·.'beine.> 
.. %1ec:e~.lY.absent:.;1tidJno'tjl~rt:£01J>a't.o .... . 
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